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Mr. BAYH. Mr. President, I wish to
bring to the attention of my colleagues
an article written by John M. Rector,
entitled "Juvenile Justice: A Congres-
sional Priority"--Judicature, Volume 61,
Number l/June-July 1977.

As my colleagues who have worked
with John since 1971 knOV\l,before being
nOminated by President Carter. and
confirmed by the Senate as the admin-
istrator of the Office of Juvenile Justice
and Delinquency'Prevention in the De-
partment of Justice, he excelled as my
staff director and chief counsel of the
Subcommittee to Investigate Juvenile
Delinquency. As a senior member of
our staff, John worked long and hard,
He clearly demonstrated his total com-
mitment to the struggle for human
rights for America's children. Our im-
mediate loss of John Rector's keen sense
of justice and injustice that be brought
to his work with us, is offset by the con-
tribution I know he will make in his
new assignment on President Carter's
team, where be will certainly be an
asset to Attorney General Bell and a
friend to the youth of our Nation.

The Juvenile Justice Amendments of
1977 guarantee the continuity and sta-
bility of the 1974 Act and under the di-
rection of John Rector the Office of
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre-
vention will begin a new era.

lvr.r. President, it is with great pride
that I ask you and my colleagues to join
me ;'1 congratulating John fer his sig-
11;.'" .. \t contribution to our body and to
VI'II']:-, !:im our best in his new responsi-
bP~t!·"- 9S administrator of the Office of
•.;.~. , ~ ". Justice and Delinquency Pre-
1E:[!dii. I ask unanimous consent that
<? copy of Mr. Rector's article appear in
the RECORDat this point. .

There being no objection, the article
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD
n_" fr l1f'ln'.c;;: '

Senate

JUVENILE JUSTICE: A CONGRESSIONAL
PRIORITY

(By John M. Rector)
When young people confront our juven!Je

justice system, Injustice Is a frequent l"e-
suIt. The system does not provide the Indi-
vidualized justice promised by reformers at
the turn of the century; It does not help
the many non-criminal status offend<:!rs
who fall Into Its Jurisdiction; and It does
not protect communities from juvenile
crime.

The statistics on juvenile delinquency are
alarming and growing worse. Of the 8 mil-
lion arrests made nationally In 1975, 26 per
cent were of persons under 18 years of age.
The peak age for arrests for violent crime
was 18, followed. by 15 and i7. Arrests in
this category have tripled since 1963. The
peak age for arrests for major property
crime was 18, followed by 17, 16 and 19_1
But juvenlle crime statistiCS tell onll' part
of the juvenlle justice story. Nearly half of
those In the system are not charged wit.h
even minor criminal conduct.2

I will forego reciting the standard litany
of horror. storleQ. thllt Illust,"t" th" so.did
and even brutal manner In which we as a
nation Indlscr!mlnately respond to children
in trouble-from those who are abandoned
and homeless to those who threaten public

sa.fety. Rather, It Is my purpose to discuss
the background and prospects of a Con-
gressional and Citizen initiative developed
in response to the Inconsistencies of our
present system.

For years, persons familiar with Juvenile
procedure have raised basic questloIlB. Why
do we subject Juveniles to stricter laws than
adults? Why do we Impose more severe pen-
alties on juvenlJes who commit non-criminal
acts than on many adults .who commit fel-
onies? Why Is the concept of preventive de-
tention thought to violate basic llbertles
when proposed for adults but seldom ques-
tioned 'when implemented for juven!ies?
When more than half the serious crime Is
committed by Juveniles, why is delinquency
prevention assigned such low priority by
most community leaders and polley makers?
There are no satisfactory answers.

In the midst of the W'atergate era, Con-
gress sent the Juvenlle Justice and Delin-
quency Prevention Act of 1974 to the White
House for Signature."· This Act had been de-
veloped and supported by cltlzen groups
throughout the country and by strong blpar-
1;1~"n m"Jorltle~ In GongretlB.'It WM de51gned
to help states. localities and public and pri-
vate agenCies to develop and conduct effective
delinquency prevention programs, to divert
more Juveniles from the juvenlle justice
process, and to provide urgently needed al-
tern'atlves to traditional detention and cor-
rectional facilities. It was developed during
a four-year Investigation of the federal re-
sponse to Juvenile crime conductec;t by the
United States Senate Subcommittee to In-
vestigate Juvenile Del1nquency under the
direction of Senator Birch Bayh.



INCABCEB.ATION POLICIES

The 6ubcommlttee found tliat the existing
maze of federal programs lacked leadership,
direction and resoUrces. MOreover, extstlng
policy only sustained Irrational, costly and
counterproductive responses to youthfUl de-
linquency. The Act rellecte<1the consensus
of most professionals In the dellnquency
field tha.t too many juvenUes a.re being
locked up. Many of the youths we detain
and Incarcerats--partlcularly those whose
conduct would not be Ulega! If they were
adults-require at most non-secure place-'
ment, In f~ct, thoy might be better Qff 1! the
state refrained from intervening In their
lives at all.

Indiscriminate secure placement, whether
In public or private facilities, masquerading
under the questionable disguises of "reha-
b1lltatlon" or "the best Interest of the child,"
only Increases our already critical crime rate.
Such policies supply new recruits for the
jails, detention centers, state farms, <;amps
and tra1nlng schools, which aro often noth-
Ing more than wretched academies of crime.

Furthermore, the ecOnomic costs o('maln-
talnlng secure detention facilities are stag-
gering. The average cost for Incarcerating a
youth for 9. year Is $11,657." This Is three
times the average cost of a year In a halfway
house or group center and fifteen times the
cost of a year of probation services. In fiscal
1974, the fifty states spent more than $300
million operating detention faclllties and
less than $30 million on communlty-hased
residential programs.- As Milton Rector and
David Gilman point out In an article In
Crimmal Justice Review:
. The Increasing reliance upon detention.

and Institutionalization as a response to de,
viant behavior Is no longer Justillable. The
costs are exorbitant. Constructing a new se-
curity room runs to about $40,000. If amor-
tized through a twenty-ye8.f bond Issue, the
cost would rise to $140,000. Add to this
figure the $12,000 to $25,000 per. year fOr
Inmate care and services, and we see a very
compelling economJc reason to end our re-
liance upon Institutionalization.'

The traditional solution to juvenile jus-
tice problems hM been to uplt1'l!.depersonnel.

improve services or refurblBh faclllties. Thls
18 not enough. We need an uncompromising

'depe.rtut'e from the curren1i polley or uwtl-
tutlona1lzed overklll which undermines our
pl'1llllloryI!ocl~ltzatlon agenta-family; school
and community. Likewise, we must shift our
resources toward developing productive, re-
sponsible youths rather than reinforcing de·
linquent or undesirable behavior.

It II! time to ~g;ept !I'esponslblllty for the
antiquated alld destructive practices which
undermine the fabric of our next genera-
tion. We must reject the repugnant policy
of unnecessary, costly detention and Incarce-
raUon of see.ndalOUS numbers of young
Amerlcans.- We must support policies and
practiCes which protect our communities
while alsO assuring justice .for our youth.
Some youthful offenders must be removed
from their homes for SOCiety'ssake as well
as their own. But detention and Incarcera- -
tlon should be reserved for youthll who can-
not be handled by other alternatlves--the
few violent offenders.

The current overreach of the juvenUe sys-
tem In Its reliance on detentloon and Incar-
ceration 18 particularly shocking as It affects
so-called status oll"enders. These youths are
actually more likely to 'be detained, more
likely to be institutionalized, and once In-
carcerated, more likely to be held In confine-
ment than those who are charged with or
convlncted of crlmlnal ofl'enses.D Seventy per
cent of the young women In the system are

. statUs· o1fllndel'll.lO' .
Many sj;atlis oll"enders are arrogant, defi-

ant and rude-and Bome are sexually pro-
miscuoUs. Detention or Incarceration, how-
ever, l;lelps neither them nor us. Some of
these children cannot be helped, and others
do not need help." Real help, for those who
need It, might best take the form of divert-
Ing them from the vicious cycle of detention,
Incarceration and crime. A firm but tolerant
approach wlll not compromise public safety
and Willsalvage young lives. '

'l'he 1974 Act was intended to stimulate
the development of appropriate .alternatlves
to fill the void between essentially Ignoring
Illegal behavior and continUing wholesale
Incarceration. The Act provides Incentives
that dlscoUl'age states arid local communi.
ties trom colilInlttlng non-offenders to se-
cure facll1tles and encourage them to de-
velop truly helpful alternatives, including
dolrtg nothing when any other available In-
tervention would·be moro de&tructive,1S

CITIZEN INVOLVEMENT
The Act was designed to prevent status

offenders trom entering our falling juyenlle
justice system. It Is designed to assist com-
munities In developing more sensible and
economical approaches for youngsters al-
ready In the juvenile justice system. Its cor-
nerstone is the acknowledgment of the vital
role that private, nonprofit organizations and
citizen groups must play in the fight against
crlme.t' Involvement of the millions of citi-
zens represented by such groups will help
assure that we avoid the Wasteful duplica-
tion Inherent In past federal crime pol1cy.

A model of the kind ot citizen projects
which the Act was designed to· support I. the
Juvenile Justice Coalition, a project of the
Juvenile Justice Center of ·Pennsylvanla.
The coalition Is a group of eighty-three civic
and church organizations, and the Juvenile
Justice Center trains members to assist the
state Department 'of Welfare In Inspecting
and monitoring youth facilities.

"Citizen monitoring helps facilities come
Into compliance with state regulations; It
helps the morale of those working with the
children; and It helps the children by en-
couraging a high quality of services," says
Barbara Fruchter, executive director of the
Center, Her organization hopes to send In-
spection teams regularly to every state-
supported youth. fe.c1l1tyIn' Pennsylvania."

Coalition members have endorsed a five-
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point policy statement, which says (1) chil-
dren should not be kept In adult jails: (2)
status offenders should be removed from the
delinquent category; (3) children should be
Il.fiordoofull due proceBllrlgllt:;; (4) no de-
tention center or Juvenile Institution should
be built until alternatives have been ex-
plored and Implemented; and (5) the Center
wlll work to Implement new legislation that
providl!S Incenttve-fundlng for locsl govern-
ments to keep children In the community.

The Juvenile Justice center also conducts
a detention-alternative demonstration proj-
ect, funded by the clty of Philadelphia,
which seeks to divert children from deten-
tion and keep them out of the juvenile Jus-
tice system. The project works with status
offenders, first offenders and chronic run-
aways.

The detention-alternative stall' Includes
twelve professionally trained foster parents
In the field and a group home reception
center. They match children with temporary
foster -parents, and provide supportive serv-
Ices for the parents. The project Is com-
pletely community-oriented; all the children
stay In the community, and some go to their
own schools.

COORDINhTED LEADERSHIP

The Act represents- a federal commitment
to provide leadership, coordination and a
framework for using the nation's resources
to deal with all aspects of the delinquency
problem. To help meet these lofty goalS, 'the
Act created the Officeof Juvenile Justice and
Delinquency Prevention within the Depart-
ment of Justice to coordinate all relevant
federal programs. Formerly, anyone inter-
eate<l.in federal 1I.SSistancefor juvenile jus-
tice programs nee<l.eda. guide to the Wash-
Ington bureaucracy.

The Officeof Juvenile Justice is headed by
an administrator, appointed by 'the President
with the advice- an' consent of the Senate,
who 8.d.mlnlsters the new progra.ms and ex-
ercises policy control over all delinquency
programs of the Law Enforcement Assistance
Administration. Thus, Congress clearly iden-
tified one place In the federal government

-where citizens or representatives of states,
localities, and public or prlva'te agencies can
go for help, especially in developing sounder
altennatlve approaches to delinquency
prevention."

The Act establishes a National Institute
within the Officeof Juvenile Jugj;lce to con-
duct ongoing research Into new techniques
ot working with youth. The Institute will
offer training In those techniques 'to Indlvld-
ua.ls (including la.y persons and volunteers)
to work with youth: Berve 8.5 8 national
clearinghouse tor Intormatlon; evaluate pro-
grams; and develop standards for juvenile
justice. Of particular interest to those in-
volved with delinquency programs are the
Formula and Special Emphasis grants es-
tablished by the Act.

GRANTS TO STATES

The tederal government will provide for-
mula grants to states that submit compre-
hensive delinquency plans. A state must
spend 75 per cen.t of Its formula grant on
prevention. diversion and alternatives to in-
carceration, Alterne.tlves include -foster care
and group homes; community-based pro-
grams and services to strengthen the family
unit; youth service bureaus; programs 'to
provide work and recreation for youth: pro-
grams to encourage youth to stay in school
and youth-Initiated programs to help those
who otherwise would not be reached by
assistance programs.

Within -two years of submitting a plan. a
state must prohibit confinement and deten-
tion of status offenders and delinquents In
Institutions In which they have regular con-
tact wIth adults cha.rged wIth or convIcted of

Footnotes at end of article.
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Itocrime. The state must establish a monitor-
Ing system to ensure compliance.

Th@Act also requires the state governor to
appoint a group to advise the state planning
agency about Juvenile deJlnquency, and -it
requires active participation of private- and
public agencies In developing and Imple-
menting the plan. State and regional plan-
ning agencies must be reconstituted to in-
clude more specialists In delinquency pre-
vention.

If a state doell not lIubmlt an acceptable
plan, the Office will disburse its formula
grant funds through special emphasis grants.
The special grants will go to public and pri-
vate agencies and organizations to develop
and Implement programs similar to the
formula grant ones. The federal government
will provide 100 per cent of special emphasis
funds, and It wlll give priority to proJectt; In
communities which have high rates of youth
unemployment, school dropout and delln-
quency.llI

For these prevention programs, the Act
provided $75 million in fiscal 1976,0126 ml1-
lion In 1976 and $150 million In 1977, and its
requires that LEAA maintain Its commit-
ment of $140 million a year to juvenile pro-
grams.

The Act also established a council to co-
ordinate all federal Juvenile delinquency pro-
grams, and to l!oI!8urebroad citizen partiC-
Ipation It created a National Advisory Com~
mlttee appointed by the President to advise
the Office on the planning, operations and
management of all federal juvenile delin-
quency programs.''' It broadened state and
regional boards to help assure vital citizen
Input.

The 1974 Act Is permeated with language
designed to cultivate partiCipation by young
persons. Too often young people are system-
atically excluded from partiCipation In the
planning, operation and evaluation of pro-
grams that exist supposedly for them. Thus,
they are further alienated and denied the
opportunity to learn, to make mistakes, to be
held accountable and responsible for their
jUdgment and actions.

The Act represents a commitment by Con-
gress -to the prevention of juvenile crime.
Juvenile justice will no longer be one of
several competing programs within LEAA,
but It Is the national crime-fighting priority_

The Ford Administration opposed the im-
plementation and funding of the program
and worked unsuccessfully to repeal Sig-
nificant provisions of this bipartisan con-
gressional initiative. Over this strong op-
pOSition, however, Congress managed to ap-
propriate half of the funds It had author-
IZedIn 1974.

Senator Bayh has accura.tely characterized
the failure to Implement the Act as the
"AchUles heel of the former Administra-
tion's approach to crime." It was hearten-
Ing that the congress last summer rejected
a White House proposal to repeal key maln-
tenanc@prOVisionsof the 1974 Act.l' Instead,
the Congress reaffirmed its bipartisan- com-
mitment to this priority, even though it re-
duced the LEAAbudget.'•

NEW LEGISLATION

In anticipation of the l!!tely reauthoriza-
tion of the Act and bolstered by strong en-
dorsement from President Jimmy Carter and
other Administration officials, Senator Bayh
Introduced the Juvenile Justice Amend-
ments of 1977 (S. 1021) and, on behalf of
the new Administration, a similar bill (S.
1218). These measures were designed to pro-
vide the stability and reVitalization essen-
tial to the Implementation of the 1974 Act.
It is likely that the predicted ;three-year re-
authorizing legislation will give an even
larger role to nonprofit agencies and citizen
groups In this la.ndmark federa.l program.

New categories of youth advocacy, due
process and programs to encourage the de-
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velopment of neighborhood courts Ilre likely
to be emphasized under the new legislation.
These changes will help provide whst At-
torney General Griffin Bell has character-
Ized as "[resh emphasis on alternatIves to
resolutlon of conflicts In the traditional
court settings." 19 Through the encourage-
ment of arbitration, mediation and concHIIl.-
tlon and by the use of paralegals, ombuds-
persons, advocatel5, community participants
and others, we can develop more rational and
economical responses to minor delinquent
conduct.

The Congress Is also expected to reaffirm
Its commitment to the delnstltutlonallzatlon
of non-offenders encouraged by the 1974
Act." It is nearly certain, however, that par-
ticipating states will be given an additional
period before they must comply fully with
Its provisions.

Typical of the enthusiastic support- ex-
pressed for the Act were the comments of
Speaker Roland Luedtke of Nebraska. chair-
man of the National Conference of State
Legislatures' Criminal Justice Committee,
when he recently told the Subcommittee.

I feel that the success of this program to
a large extent depends on the commitment
of funds by congress and the President_ Since
the pa.s8ageof this landmark act In 1974, we
In the states have been disappointed by the
lack of commitment In the federal executive
branch. The Crime Control Act programs of
the Law Enforcement .l\ssistancC)Adminis-
tration have e!ways been more Important to
-the previous administrations than were the
juvenile delinquency elJorts. In my opinion,
this Ulustrates the backwards logiC which
has plagued our criminal justice system for
decades. We place more emphasis on deal-
Ing with crime after It has been committed
by equipping police with fancy equipment
and multi-plying the capacity of our courts
and correctional facilities to deal with in-
dividuals who have already made a career
out of crime. It we are ever to curb the In-
tolerable rate of crime In the United States,
we must engage In effor-ts to curb juvenile
delinquency. It Is the juvenile we can help
a.nd steer away from a lifetime of crime. If
we miss the opportunity to provide assistance
to a young person, we have probably fore-
gone the chance to rehabilitate -that person
later.'"

The American system of juvenile justice is
under fire for Its failure to stem the tide of
youthful criminal violence. It Is vital that
the lurid publicity given to a small percent-
age of violent youth not distract us from the
·rea,Uty o~ a system whose wide net ca.tches
predOminately non-offenders ana minor de-
linquents who are subjected to unwarranted
detention and Incarceration grossly dispro-
portionate to the harm, If any, generated by
their conduct. Such Indiscriminate angling
permits the appropriate punishment of even
fewer violent offenders.

For those committed to humane, rational
care tor children In trouble, It Is Important
to bear In mind that many of those who
spawned and nurtured our current bankrupt
juvenile Justice process were well Inten-
tioned. Thus, It is Imperatlve to carefully
evaluate programs popularly labeled "youth
service bureaus," "community based," or "di-
version," so as to ensure that the sterile, de-
tructive authoritarianism often -typical of
training schools Is not unleashed upon our
communities under the protective banner of
helping children in trouble_

Those who support the policy thrust of the
Act have good reason to be encouraged. The
Democratic Party's National Platform un-
equivocally pledged to Implement the Act.
President Carter's message to the Congress
on February 22, 1977, on the revisions to the
fiscal 1978 budget requested additional fund-
Ing for the program and Cited Its "high po-
tential for reversing crime and dellquency.""
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Similarly, Attorney General Bell made a
strong commitment to the full Implementa-
tion of the Act during the cour8e of the Sen-
at.e Judiciary Committee confirmation hear-
lng, He stated that he plans to establish a
national criminal justice polley, the most
'Important part of which wlll be Juvenile
Justice. "If we are going to do anything about
crime In America," he said, "we have to start
with juveniles.""

The Juvenile Justice Act has been a cata-
lyst for a long overdue ,and healthy assess-
ment ot current policy and practices. Addi-
tionally, It has stimulated the development
of criteria. for lmposlng Incarceration" while
stressing certainty of punishment fOl'serious
ofl'endeJ.;8.

The Government Accounting Office hM
called the Act the most promising and cost-
effective federal crlme prevention program.'"
No one would claim th&t the Act Is a panacea.
There are no federal answers to the problems
of juvenlle crime and delinquency. Its au-
thors did not Intend to divert attention from
major reforms aimed at ameliorating the
poverty, unemployment, sexism and racism
so relevant to the quallty of lite and oppor-
tunities for our youth. Nor were they naive
about the capacity tor resistance to change,
especially by those entrenched and sustained
by the status quo.

Stlll, by Its enactment of the Juvenile
Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act ot
1974, congress has called upon the states,
local1t1es, publlc and private agencies and
others to reassess the rationale which has
made Instltutlonal1zatlon the :favored alter-
native tar too otten.

i'OOTMOTn

1JUWlULIl:DELINQUENCYANNUALREPORT,
95th C(;mgress,1st Seeelon, Report No. 96-17,
25 (1976).

• "Such cases comprise-though firm fig-
ures are not ava1la.ble-no lese than one
third and perhaps close to one haJ:t the work-
load of America's JuvenUe oourte. In one
county of better than 500,000 population, a
thorough study In connec1:lon with a diver-
sion program revealed tha.t non-crtmlnal be-
havior cases accounted tor 40 percent of all
minors deta.lned and 72 percent of court-
ordered out-of-home placements and com-
mitments." American Bar Association-Insti-
tute of Judicial Adminlstra.tton, JuvenUe
Justice standards Project, Tentatlve Draft,
Standards R.alntlng to Noncriminal Wsbe-
havlor 1-:3 (New York: B&llinger Publishing
Co. 197'/).

"Today Virtually every state empowers Its
juvenile courts to exercise authority over
children who do not commit crimes but are
'Incorrigible,' 'ungovernable,' or 'beyond con-
trol' ot their parents or custodians. ChUdren
who tall lnto this category are often called
'status' offenders since they harm no one
other than t.hemselves and are punished for
merely 'being' something. Most statu!! of-
tensea of chUdren are not Ulegal It committed
by adults. Children are theretore subject to
poaslble punishment ~nd loss ot Uberty :for
acts which lU'e not prohibited for adults."
Alan 8us£man, THE RICHTSOFYOUNGPEoPLE
53-M (t.merlcan Clvll Liberties Union:
March, 1977).

• Juvenile JUl!t1ceand Delinquency Preven-
tion Act ot 1974, 42 USC § 5601.

'The Sene.te vote w~ 88-1; the House
voted 329-20.

6 Rosemary C. sarrl and Robert D. Vintner,
Justice jor Whom? Variettes 01 Juvenile Cor-
rectional Approaches in THE JUVENILEJus-
'l'XCE SYSTEM181-173, M. Klein, ed. (Beverly
Hills: Sage Publlcatlons, 1976).

• ANNUhLRlIPORT,3upra n. 1 at 28-~,
7 MHton Rector and David GHman, How Did

We Get /lere and Where are We Gofng-The
Future 01 the Juvenile court System, 1
CRIMINAL .1VBTl'CE RD:VIlI:W 77 at 83.

• In fiscal 1974. 543,8lI0Juvenlles were ad-
mitted to detention centers and training
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schools. ANNUALREPORT,supra n. 1. Table
VII, 25. At least an9ther 500,000 yotJ.ths are
beld In adult JailS each year. For every ten
youths Incarcerated In all types of facilities.
nine are In JailS or detention units. See Sarrl
and. Vintner, supra n. 5 at 172.

• SeePatricia Wald, "Status Offenders: Sat-
urday's Chlldren," presented September 3,
1976 to the 84th Annual Convention ot "the
American Psychological Association, 1. "...
To FORMAMOREPERFECTUNION... " JUSTICE
FOP.AMERICANWOMEN,Report of the National
Commission on the Observance cf Interna-
tional Women's Year, 158-159 (1976). Birch
Bayh, Girl3 tn Trouble: Second Class Delil.t-
quents, 1 THE WOMEN'SOFFENDEII.REpORT6-7
(Marchi April 1977).

1" Even I!. cursory review of the handling of
young women reveals the grossest appllcatlon
oi the double standard. See U.S., LEAA,CHIL-
DRENIN CUsroDY,REPORTON THE JUVEl'[ILE
DETENTIONANDCORRECTIONFACILrrIESCENSUS
OF 1971, 6 (1974). FEMALEOFFENDERS:PROB-
LEMSANDPROGRAMS6, Fem6.J.eOffender Re-
sourco Center, National Offender Services CO-
ordination Program, American Bar Associa-
tion, (1976).

See al.so ABA-IJA supra n. 2 at 13. "The
Juvenile Justice Standards Project's New
York city Study found that altbough girls
only accounted :for 62 percent of the total
P;NS sample, they accounted for 100 percent
ot the cases Involving allegations of prostitu-
tion, proml1lculty, 'cohabltlng' and 'general
sex Innuendo' (whatever that may mean, If
anything) ."

U "Sa.ne youth pol1cles will ha.ve to be based
on a greater acceptance ot young people on
their own tenna, a wUllngnesa to live with a
variety ot lite styles, and a recognition of the
tact that young people ot our society are not
necessarlly con1'wled,troubled, sIck or vicious.
These attitudes cannot emerge within the
c.,ntext ot the preEent juvenile Justice system
with its paternalistic, patronltzlng even hos-
tile philosophy." Edwin M. Schur, RADIChL
NONINTEll.VENTION:RETHINKINGTHE DELIN-
Qt11!:NCYPROBLEM168 (New York: Prentice
Hall, 1973).

12 "The curse of Juvenlle courts has always
been their lack ot approprl.&te dlsposftlon
resources for a variety of problem children
they handle. The ava1labUlty of detention
facUlties tor holdlng Juvenlles indefinitely tn
Ueu of a proper final placement hIas thus pro-
vided a convenient device for avoiding 1'e-
torm .... If a Juvenile Justice system in tact
has no resources to treat or rehab1l1tMe a
juvenlle, the dlle~ught to be faced In
open court and the JuvenUe released .... "
Patricia M. Waldo Pretrial Detention for Ju-
veniles, PtmSUINGJUSTICEFoa THECHILD126-
127 (1976).

13 The center has published an introduotory
pa.mphlet on monitoring which they used at
their Clitizen Survey and Visitation 'I'ralnlng
Seminar on January 24, 1977. It may be ob-
tained from the Juvenile Justice Center of
Pennsylva.nla, 1902 Rittenhouse SqUJ~, Phll-
adelphia, Pennsylvania 19108.

1< "The law provides increased V'l.slbll1ty<to
the problem and a tocal point for Juven!le
delinquency activities in the federal go"ern-
mem by creating an Office flf Juvenl1e Jus-
tice and Delinquency Prevenrtlon. For the first
time, there wUl be an organlzl&tlona.l unit
that can identl:ty exlstll\g and needed re-
sources, Identity and set priorities, and de-
velop strategies to Implemerut a comprehen~
slve attack on juvenile delinquency. Also, for
the first time, speclflc etrorte to both preTent
and control Juvenile del1nquency will be the
responsib111ty ot one agency. This should
provide for Innovative prevention programs."
Testimony ot Elmer B. Staats, Comptroller
Gener",l of the United States, April 29, 19"(5.
in FORO ADMINISTRATION STXFLES JUVENILE
JUSTICE PnOORAlK, Vol. 1, p. la. (lieaHng~ 0/
the Senate Subcommittee to Investigate Ju-
venile Delinquency) . .
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1G Once a. program receives formula or spe-

cial emphasis grants, it Is entitled to get COII-
tlnued assistance SUbJect to an annual eval-
uation.

,. TIle committee will consist ot 21 mem-
bers, the majority of them from the private
sector, and one-third ot them under age 26.

17 The Sena.te vote was 61-27 on July 23,
1976.

1B The LEAA fiscal year 1975 budget was
$895 million; when Congress reauthorized
LEAA last fall, It reduced the budget for fis-
cal year 1977to $753millIon.

III Speech before the Mexican-American
Legal Defense Fund In San FrancisCO, ca.1I-
fornla, February 15, 1977.

"""No reforms or alternatives can rescue
these Institutlons from their historical ex-
cesses," according to WHllam Wayne, a fed-
eral district court Judge In Tyler, Texas, in
Peter Schrag and Diane Dlvoky. The New Ju-
venile Justice At Work, 2 CIVILLmERTIESRE-
VIEW74.

21 Unpublished testimony before the sub-
commIttee on April 27, 1977,chaired by Sena-
tor John Culver ot Iowa, pp. 4-5.

""Caner's ,action fulfilled a. campaign
promise. When candidate Jimmy Carter was
asked last October by the American Bar As-
sociation whether he favored an Increased
share of LEAA and other tederal funds for
juvenHe Justice and delinquency prevention,
he responded In the alfirmative and added,
"Both the commentators and the statistical
evidence now point to the fact that court re-
torm, correctlons and juvenile Justice are the
critical elements In, Improving crime con-
trol." 62 A.B.A.J. 1275 (Oc'tober, 1976).

•• HeaTings on the Pro3pectfve Nomtnatl.cn
Of GrijJi.n B. Bell oj Georgia to be Attorney
General ot the Senate Committe on the Ju-
diciary. 95th Congr~, 1st SeSsion, Janu-
ary 11, 1977,p. 77.

:u Clear criteria limltlng admiSSion to de-
tention should help to eliminate the need :for
expensive cOlllmltlve services or the devel-
opment of extraordlnarlly co~pllcated proc-
essing. By providing intake personnel on an
around-the-clock basis as the 1974 Act en-
courages, the savings could be Significant.

..,Staats, supra n. 14at 4.


